nehe’ nihii, nihoo3ou'u nonoonehei3i' he'ih'ii- nihii bii'iheeno’.
_These well, white cavalry found him._

he'ih’inono'ein;
_He was Arapaho._

Hinono'eisoo.
_An Arapaho child._

woow he'ihbeexo' - he’ne’iitenoo3i’.
_So now they just took him with them._

Cih’ookoo3oo3i' nhu’u heeneitoo3i’, nhu’u nihoo3ou'u.
_They took him back home to where they were staying, these whites._

heetniiboohei3i' he’ii- he'iicisihi'.
_He is going to stay with them for some time._

kou3iihi'.
_A long time._

noh ne'ii'- nih’e'ino' nhu’u nihoo3ouyeitiit,
_And he came to know English,_

tohneyei3eiheit nhu’u nihoo3ou'u.
_Because the whites taught him._

Noh ne'iini nih’iibeexookeet.
_Then when he was getting grown,_

ne'teeseneit woxhooxebii.
_They put him on a horse._

he'nih'ii’ei'towuuneit
_Then they told him:_

heetnii- nihii, notiihoot nhu'uuno hinono'eino
_he will search for these Arapahos,_

wo'e3i' nhu'u 3owo3neniteeno.
or these Indians.

heetnei'towuunoot nuhu’
_He will tell them [what happened to him]._

neene’eehek he’ihiyiii3ei'towuunee,
_[A white person] told him about the places over there,_

nuhu' heeneetootiini3i,
_that place wherever [the Indians] are camped,_

3owo3neniteeno, hinono’eino wo'ei3 nuhu' heenei'isihi'.
_Indians or Arapahos or whoever._

noh hee- heetne'iini nihii  heetne'iconeit nuhu' nihii hinono'eino heeteihit.
_And [they said that] the Arapahos will know him, where he’s from._

'oh ne'iini he'ih- niini’noonotiihoot ce’ihi’ nuh’uuno.
_And then he is searching around again for these [Arapahos]:_

noh ne'noohobeit nuhu' hiseino.
_And then some [Arapaho] women saw him._

he'ihnoohobe’ nuhu’ husein,
_A woman saw him,_

tohnii3cebiikoheiwoot nuhu’ nih- nihoo3ou'u.
_When he was riding past with some Whites._

Nehe’ teenoku'.
_This is Friday!_

Hi’in, noh hu’un, hu’un hei’iisbee3iini,
_Once they had finished riding past,_

He’ne’nih’ii3oo3eihit.
_Then this is what was sung about him: [See “Songs”]_